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FW: Celebrating a Living Legend, Musical Talent, Great Basketball & More
Jaye Maxx Alexander II [jayealexander@att.net]
Sent: Wednesday, April 08, 2015 3:13 AM
To: sjohnston@tueforumclt.org

Great&Morning,&Wanted&to&share&this&with&you&and&the&forum.&Thank&you&for&the&outlet.
&
  

Jaye Maxx Alexander II ,MBA,BBAJaye Maxx Alexander II ,MBA,BBA
Commercial Mortgage Banker ,Residential Mortgage Specialist,Licensed & Enrolled IRS Specialist.Commercial Mortgage Banker ,Residential Mortgage Specialist,Licensed & Enrolled IRS Specialist.
NMLS # 70466NMLS # 70466
980-318-3326 - cell980-318-3326 - cell
704-372-5990- of fice 704-372-5990- of fice 
J.M.Alexander,LLCJ.M.Alexander,LLC
Charlotte.NC 28205Charlotte.NC 28205
Fear of  Failure  is followed by the Panic of  Success.Fear of  Failure  is followed by the Panic of  Success.
http://www.linkedin.com/in/jayemaxxalexander
NOTICE: This E-mail, including attachments, is the property of  JM Alexander LLC.  The contents of  this E-mail are
protected by the Federal Electronic Communications Privacy Act, 18 U.S.C. 2510-2521.  The contents of  this E-mail are
confidential and contain the legally privileged communication of  J.M.Alexandr LLC.  If  you are not the intended recipient,
any retention, dissemination, distribution or copying of  this communication is strictly prohibited by Federal law.  Please reply to
the sender that you have received the E-mail message in error, and then delete the E-mail message. 
&
From: McCrory Communications [mailto:mccrorycommunications@nc.gov] 
Sent: 04/06/2015 6:04 PM
To: ncmortgageking@hotmail.com
Subject: Celebrating a Living Legend, Musical Talent, Great Basketball & More
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Governor Pat McCrory's Weekly Newsletter
April 6, 2015

Lower Electric Rates Coming to Eastern
North Carolina

 

Governor McCrory signed legislation on Thursday that is
expected to lower electric rates for consumers in eastern North
Carolina and help attract new jobs to the region. The governor
signed the legislation (SB 305) at the Wilson Operations Center. 
 

“This purchase provides a
private sector, market-driven
solution to a major
economic development
obstacle we faced in
eastern North Carolina,”
Governor McCrory said.
“The lower electric rates this
purchase should produce
will save consumers money
and make the region more

attractive to job creators who want to take advantage of the
region’s talented workforce and special quality of life.”
 

The new law will allow Duke Energy Progress to purchase
generation assets from the 32 cities and towns that make up the
North Carolina Eastern Municipal Power Agency (NCEMPA). The
$1.2 billion purchase will significantly lower the agency’s debt
load from $1.9 billion to approximately $480 million.

 

Governor McCrory Proclaims March 31
"Richard Petty Day"

 

Governor McCrory celebrated a living legend Tuesday at the
Executive Mansion, proclaiming March 31, 2015 "Richard Petty
Day" in North Carolina.
 

 

 

"Richard retired in 1992 with the
impressive record as the most
decorated driver in NASCAR history,"
said Governor McCrory. "Not only that,
but off the track he and his family have
made great contributions to our state.
One such contribution is Victory
Junction, a camp which has brought
joy to thousands of families of children
with serious illnesses and medical
conditions."
 

 

The North Carolina General Assembly
also celebrated Petty with a resolution in his honor.
 

 

Governor Signs Bill to Stabilize
Transportation Funding

 

Governor Pat McCrory signed legislation on Tuesday that
reduced North Carolina's gas tax on April 1 as part of a finance
plan that will stabilize revenue needed for the state’s
transportation projects.  
 

The bill reduced the state tax motorists pay today on a gallon of
gasoline from 37.5 cents to 36 cents. The gas tax rate will be
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"Governor McCrory’s bold
approach to reform is paying
off: Two years later, the state
is on track to pay off its $2.5
billion debt to the federal
government, three years
ahead of schedule...With the
economy improving, North
Carolina is once again an
attractive candidate for
companies looking to relocate
for lower individual and
corporate income taxes. Add
in the governor’s strong
dedication to putting North
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you have a state with serious
economic potential."
 

('What Does The Flat Tax
And A Pro-Growth Agenda
Look Like In Practice?' Travis
H. Brown, Forbes, April 1,
2015)
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gasoline from 37.5 cents to 36 cents. The gas tax rate will be
further reduced to 35 cents on January 1, 2016 and drop to 34
cents on July 1, 2016.
 

“This bill will allow us to build roads, strengthen bridges and fix
potholes so people can get to their jobs, go to school, see their
doctors and drive to the mountains or the beach," Governor
McCrory said. “We now have a gas tax that is based on North
Carolina's transportation needs instead of the unpredictability of
the world oil market." 
 

Governor McCrory Hails Progress of NC
Native Lowell Oakley

 

Governor Pat McCrory sent best wishes out to Durham native
Lowell Oakley as he continues on the NBC program "The Voice."
 

 

"Lowell continues his quest to win one of the most prestigious
talent contests in the nation," Governor McCrory said. "Lowell is
displaying the quality of talent North Carolina continues to
produce for the enjoyment of every American. He certainly  has
my vote."
 

Oakley is part of the team captained by Pharrell Williams.  The
Voice airs Monday and Tuesday on the nation's NBC television
affiliates. 
 

 

the Long Leaf Pine
 

Governor McCrory
Announces Appointments

 

 

Seen on the Web: 
 

@GovWalker: 
.@PatMcCroryNC The wager
is on! WI cheese, sausage,
root beer for NC barbecue

w/sides and Cheerwine!  Go
Badgers!  #Badgers
 #MakeEmBelieve

 

__________________________

 

@elonuniversity:
#Elon's star @LowellOakley
and Gov. @PatMcCroryNC

look forward to the upcoming
live rounds on

@NBCTheVoice.

__________________________

 

@CSUSAJonHage: 
From yesterday's tour of

Cardinal Charter Academy.
Thank you Governor

@PatMcCroryNC for visiting
our schools. #NCED 

 

__________________________

 

@DowntownWilson: 
@PatMcCroryNC in

#downtownwilson signing
SB305 into law. Historic day
for @WilsonNC #NCEMPA

bill 

Governor McCrory Touts North Carolina Classics in Friendly
Wager with Wisconsin Governor

 

Governor Pat McCrory announced a wager he has with Wisconsin Governor Scott Walker today over
the outcome of tonight's Duke University Blue Devils vs. University of Wisconsin Badgers NCAA
Men’s Division I basketball championship game. 
 

"North Carolina is so proud of the Blue Devils, and we're ready and willing to bet our finest North
Carolina-made products on the outcome of this game," said Governor McCrory. "In the rare event
Wisconsin pulls off a victory, Governor Walker will have his choice of the most delicious foods and
beverages this country has to offer." 
 

When Duke wins, Governor McCrory will receive an assortment of Wisconsin cheese, root beer and
sausage. The friendly wager would have Governor Walker winning North Carolina-made barbecue,
coleslaw, hushpuppies and Cheerwine, in the off chance Wisconsin is victorious.
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